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SENIOR MEMORIAL
PLANS CONSIDERED

the front oumpiK to Allen sticet
and to tile proposed continuation
of I’ugli street The benches mil
be limit of concrete, or possibly
of stone to harmonize with Main
building, and can be made of at-
tract i\e design with pierced backs
to avoid the appearance of a wall.
The projecl will not only hcuulify
tills portion of tile campus, but
will provide a gathering place and
will afford an enclosure in which
benches can be placed on the oc-
casion of outdoor exercises, or
concerts held on Main building
terrace.

Senior Class to Vote Soon on Three
Proposed Plans—Wall on College
Front Finds Favor.

EXPERIENCE TEACHES

The Senior Metnorinl Commit-
tee is at the present lime work-
ing on several schemes which \\ ill
be placed before the class for dis-
cussion and vote in the near fu-
ture. Of the various projects pro-
posed thus far three plans have
proven worthy of consideration,
and have met with some degree
of favor w ith the class. These are
a memorial wall along the front
campus, a semicircular bench
treatment in front of Main build-
ing, and a fire house.

The first of these projects is
designed to fill a long felt need
on our front campus, namely the
beautifying and distingushing of
our campus front along East Col-
lege avenue. Jt is proposed to
build a low parapet wall reaching
from the Allen street entrance to
the proposed entrance to the
campus directly lo the west of
the new Mining Building. This
is to be m the shade of the now
of maples along College avenue,

is to be in the shade of the row
of trees, and is to be fronted with
a cement walk on the College ave-
nue side.. It is very probable
that this project can be continued
to the east of the new entrance
and thus extend past the Mining
building to McAllister street.

it is proposed to grade the
campus back of the wall in such
a manner that the grass will come
to within five or six inches from
the top of the wall, thus making
the latter in a way a retaining
wall, and at the same time afford-
ing a very attractive break in the
campus at that point.

That’s why you should go to
Spalding’s when you want equip-
ment for your favorite summer sport.
Equipment that’s just a bit better.
Designed and made by experts
who know how to use the goods
themselves. Complete equipment
for baseball, tennis, golf, track and
field. Our 1915 spring and sum-
mer catalogue is now ready and
will be mailed free on request.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
126-12 S Nassau St., 520 Fifth Avenue,

New York City.

The project of erecting a build-
ing for the fire appaiatus has not
met with as much favor as the
first two schemes mentioned.
This project provides for a build-
ing of some appropriate design in
brick with possibly stone trim-
mings, and tile roof. The build-
ing would be designed to accom-
modate what fire apparatus is
nccessarv for the college and
town, and would piobably meas-
ure 30 feet square. The chief
objection to tile plan seems to
lie that no good location is avail-
able. and that such a project
would not be sufficiently perman-
ent for a class memorial.

Swarthmore recently played its
first soccer game in its history.

At the University of Michigan
gym classes for membcis of the
faculty hate been organized- The
classes meet twice a week, and
the work is proving popular.

Over 100 students of Columbia
University are taking a trip to
Bermuda. They are not tlieie for
purposes of study or exploration,
but to recuperate after tile stren-
uous grind of examination week.

In the College World
Dr. A. k. Taylor, former picsi-

dcnl of Kansas Stale Normal, has
figured out on a basis of efficiency
that college education is worth
$2OO per day-

Columbia University has an-
nounced the record enrollment of
9.987. which is more than the
enrollment of Harvard and Yale
combined.

The National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association held its ninth
annual contention at Chicago. 111.
the lalter part of December. Hun-
dreds of athletic directors and
coaches representing 180 colleges
and universities were present.

“Uillv" Sunday took a few
hours off from Ills Philadelphia
campaign, to talk to the students
of Swathmore. who were deeply
impressed.

$300,000 was realized from foot-
hall this season at Harvard. •

At the University of Texas, re-
cently, tlieie was a light fall of
snow, which was the first in
seven years. Some of the students
had never seen snow before. One
of the engineering classes rolled
their professor down a lull in the
snow.

The wall can be built in a very
attractive way of rough brick
capped with cement or brown
sandstone to harmonize with the
buildings on College avenue.
Special treatment will be made at
the terminal at Allen street and
the new entrance, the wall curv-
ing back and ending in some spe-
cial design. The wall as propos-
ed will be low enough to use as
a seat, and can serve the purpose
of a gathering place on front cam-
pus.

This projecL seems to fit well
with the improvements proposed
for this part of the campus, and
after the new street is broken
through lo the west of the Mining
budding, will be all that is neces-
sary to give the front campus a
clear cut and well defined appear-
ance. It will further provide a
walk across to the Mining build-
ing. and will prevent the cutting
of paths over the lront campus.
The project as a whole should
prove a very permanent class me-
morial.

Pennsylvania is getting esti-
mates on a stadium, which if
built, will cost appioximalcly
$500,000, and will seat 75,000 poi-
sons.

Through the co-operation be-
tween the Wisconsin studentsand
the Madison police force, every
student purchasing liquor in a
saloon must sign a statement in
the presence of- witnesses, that
lie is twenty-one years old.

Of the 515 students at Brown,
201 declared they were at college
solely' for the purpose of obtain-
ing a good general education.
Those preparing for educational
work were 89, for engineering 77,
for law 48, for business 44. The
majority' voted English their
most interesting and serviceable
study' with biology next.

Lebanon Valley College has
started a campaign to raise an
endowment of $250,000 The plan
of this campaign is lo get every
member of the United Brethren
church interested in the move-
ment and through them secure a
definite share of the amount from
each eongi egulion

Allegheny' College claims the
basketball championship of west-
ern Pennsy'h unia, she recently
defeated Pittsbuig and Carnegie
Tech.

A course of play writing has
now' been established at Dart-
mouth. where instruction is given
to a select class of twelve stu-
dents who have gained their posi-
tions thru competition. Instruc-
tion in dramatic criticism at Dail-
mouth has been increasingly in
demand since the college dramat-
ic association was given a theater
by \\ allacc Robuisun of Boston
The plays written as a result of
instruction will be pioducedthere.

A. DEAL
SANITARY PLUMBING, STEAM,

HOT WATER. VAPOR AND
VACUUM'"’HEATING

State College Pennsylvania

J. C. SMITH & SON
Hardware, Builders' Material, Oils,
Paints, Glass, Cement, Stoves and
Electrical Supplies, Tinware, House
Furnishing Goods, etc.

MEEK BLOCK

The Tobacco Store

Geo. B. Jackson

The second project stated pro-
vides for a semicircle arrange-
ment of concrete benches facing
the front of Old Main. It is pro-
posed to thus enclose the portion
of the campus between the ter-
race and the semicircle of trees,
the benches being in the shade of
these trees. Three entrances will
be provided, one at each end of
the semicircle and one in the
middle. All these entrances will
be given some special treatment,
and the last mentioned will be
marked with a sun dial and will
lead to two diagonal paths across

Holnjes Bldg , Allen Street

The Idle Hour
The place for clean amusements

State College B. and B. Co.
Under the Movies

and
Robinson Block

Bush House
Bellefonte, Fenna.

Rate per day $2.50
With bath $3.00 per day

W. L. DAGGETT

Everything for the Amateur
Outdoor Work Our Specialty

W. W. Smith
Photographer and Stock Dealer

Agency Eastman Kodaks
and Supplies

Edison Diamond Point Phonographs
and Records

Webster Typewriter Ribbons
Multi-kopy Carbon Papers

Eiaiiklni & Marshall College is
working on an Endowment Fund.
They hate collected, at present,
almost $300,000. The time set
for tile completion of the work is
July 1915. Z\t CoUegt Itaenut K
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FELLOWS,
For Pretzels

go to

MARTIN’S
C. E. SNYDER

FIREPROOF GARAGE
Steam Heated

AUTOS. BICYCLES, GUNS TO HIRE
General Repair Work a Specialty

116 S. Frazier Street, corner of Calder

ALBERT THOMPSON
Automobile Livery

and
Taxi Service

ißellefonte, Pa
Caterers, Attention !,

State College Bakery
for

Bread, Pastry and Ice Cream
Both Phones

Have That Picture
framed by

C. H. SMITH
Finest Work at the Right Price

212 E. College Ave.
Kindly mention this paper when

calling on or writing to advertisers

Christy Mathewsoi
Famous Baseball Pitcher, says

“Tuxedo gets to me in a natural,
pleasant way. It's what / call good,
honest companionable tobacco—*thi
kind to stick to. **

Tuxedo Keeps
You In GoodTrim

Christy Mathewson, lov-
ingly known as “The Old
Master,” is probably the
greatest pitcher baseball has ever known. This won-
derful athlete is noted for his clear headed common
sense, his quick wits, perfect physical condition, and
absolute control over his nerves. His use and en-
dorsement of Tuxedo prove that this inspiring and
healthful tobacco is helpful to mind and body.

sTsxedo
ThePerfect Tobaccofor Pipe and Qgaretle

just sort of oozes its gentle way into your life and
suddenly you realize its powers for good—because it
puts peace in your mind and a happy taste in your
mouth. Tuxedo’s flavor is so enticingly mild and
delicately fragrant itwill not irritate the most sensitive
throat.

All the bite and sting have been removed by the
famous “Tuxedo Process.” This exclusive process
of refining the very best Kentucky Burley tobacco
has been widely imitated, but without success.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glusiae-wrappeJ, £ Famous green lio, with gold 1 A
moisture«proof pouch.

. . . OC lettering, carved to tit pocket IvC
In Tin Humidors, 40cand 80c In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Penn State Laundry
Everything New Best Work

We carry a
full line of

THE SPOTLESS SHOP
A real City barbershop

Pastime Building
GEO. W. LOHMAN

First National Bank
Bellefonte

Chas. M. McCurdy, Jas. K. Barnhart,
President Cashier

DR. EVA B. ROAN
OPTOMETRIST

522 East College Av., State College, Pa
Hours: 3 to 5 p. m. and 7to 9 p. m.

Eyes Examined

FOREST L. STRUBLE

Plumbing and Heating

Both Phones

ROUNTREE’S

The Palace Restaurant
Corner West College and Frazier

REAL EATS.
Efficient entering for special feeds

Students’ Supplies

The Athletic Store

Farmers and Traders Life insurance Company
Home Office, Syracuse, N. Y.

Absolute Security and Lowest Cost

John S. Dale and Son, Agents
420 Burrowes Street

Bell phone 102 R State College, Fenna.


